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— Wednesday, Dec. 25, 2019

Greenville Elementary School
Dear Santa,
I want a baby doll that looks real,
a real laptop, a lol doll, a squishy, a
lot of slime, a xbox, a exercise outfit
(size 10 shirt, 18 pants), earrings, a
bedset, rings, a tv, clothes and that
is it. I love Christmas!!!!!
Love,
Natalie Cooper

Mrs. Moody’s
Second-Grade Class
Dear Santa,
I have been good so can I have a
monster truck set and a motorcycle
scooter? How is Dasher? He is my
favorite reindeer. I will lave carrots
for Dasher on the roof. I will leave
cookies and milk for you Santa.
Love,
Chase Luke

Dear Santa,
I was a good boy you are a cool
guy and I want a phone please.
Thank you Santa. My favorite reindeer is Rudolph the red nose reindeer. I want a punching bag I love
you!
Love,
Brady Downing

Dear Santa,
How do the people get our
notes to the North Pole? How did
you make the reindeer fly? How did
you get the slay? I have been good
and nice. What I want: a xbox and a
real kitten. *that’s all*
Love,
Melidee Kirkman

Dear Santa,
Where is your place in the north
pole? Santa how are you gone so
fast? I have been good. Your raindeer moms and you are the best
Santa. I would love to see you I
want a doll hose.
Love,
Sophia Crain

Dear Santa,
I have been so good this year for
Christmas I would like a xbox 193
and a nentendo swich. I hope you
bring joy and hope to the dry land.
Tell evry won I love them so much
Santa I love you too. Thank you so
much
Love,
Addison McAllister
Dear Santa,
I love Rudolph. I will be good
this year I promise I will be nice to
kids and my family and my baby
sister. and my big sister. I want a
Xbox and 100 dollars and 1,000 vbucks and to be rich.
Love,
Broly Bratton
Dear Santa,
I have been great to my grandma and what I want for Christmas is
an art set and Barbie Dream house I
have been pretty good. My favorite
reindeer is Rudolph. I will leave carrots for your reindeer and milk and
cookies for you Santa.
Love,
Trinity Arnold

Dear Santa,
My favorite of the reindeer are
Rudolph, Comet, dancer, praner,
and Vixen. I have been good at
school. I want a lego game and a
ring.
Love,
Abby White
Dear Santa,
I’ve been good I love Chistmas.
My family and grandparents love
Chistmas too. I want a power Ranger sword.
Love,
Jaxon Reeves
Dear Santa,
Ive been appreciating my mom.
Santa for Christmas I really want a
Nintendo Switch. Ive been good
this year. You are really awsome. My
favrent rander is rudolph. Santa do
you like to dane? You are the best.
Love,
Brandle Bryant
Dear Santa,
I want a Big loot llama. I want
the messnger manite Box. I want vbuck. I want the I Love Cats t-shirt.
I have another Christmas List. How
do you get to every house in one
night in other places it’s day.
Love,
Caleb Mooneyham

Dear Santa,
How is the workshop? How
are the elves? How are you doing
Santa? How did you get the sleigh?
What i want for christmas is 1000 R
bucks and a puppy.
Love,
Tony Jones

Mrs. Hughes’
Second-Grade Class

Dear Santa,
I been a little good and I love
you! I want beave and string. I will
leave you cookie and milk.
Dear Santa,
Love,
How are you doing today? How
Nathan Weston are your reindeer doing? I want a
xbox 360 with a controller. I want a
Dear Santa,
ipad. I want a skylander game with
I would like too see you at a lot of skylander characters. I want
Christmas with my family. I want Legos Alot of them.
another ant farm too and no ant
From Corbin Leech
with it thank you. Also a Xbox with
Fort Nite and koad Black on it too Dear Santa,
with Row Bucks and a new motor
How is your reindeer doing? I
4 wheeler.
Love you Santa so much. Can I have
Love, a Book please? Thank you Santa. I
Aaron Libla want to see redoph.
From,
Dear Santa,
Kelsey Womble
I have been really good this year.
How are your reindeers? How does Dear Santa,
your reindeers fly? How do you fit
Have your elves been good or
down the chimney? I want a guitar bad? I waan to see Rudolph I wan
case, a remote controler car, and a Hatchimals, shekins, socks, a big
real Laptop.
book, and Barbies.
Love,
From,
Jaxsen Allen
Avery Moody
Dear Santa,
I been good all this time. I will
Leave you some food. I want a bat.
Love,
Luke Steward

Dear Santa,
I want a tablet because I am into
rock-n-roll. I want a racecar track
with some cars. How is your reindeer doing? How are your elves doing? Especially how is Rudolph and
your wife doing? what I want most
for Christmas is drums and some
pokemon, a xbox, and a Pokemon
ball.
From,
Connor Pullan

Dear Santa,
I have been good and I like
Christmas. So how do you sneak in
the houses and put the presnts under the tree and how do you make
toys? What I want for Christmas is
a $100 bucks and 3 iphones 2 for
me and 1 for my mom and 1 for my Dear Santa,
sister.
I want a RC monster truck and
Love, motorcycle.
Jonathan Farrow
From,
Connor Tanner
Dear Santa,
How is the North Pole Santa Dear Santa,
claus? I love you santa claus and
I have been great and All of my
Mrs.Clause. You are the best! How friends are great. Avery is one of
are the elves doing? I want 42,000 them. Abby and Kelsey too. Thot is
V-bucks please. I will set out milk it. I want a fourwheeler for christand cookies. I love you so much mas.
Santa claus. I will be gone to DisFrom,
ney World. I Love Rudolph and I am
Jeanette Weoks
good Santa Claus. Tell Mrs.Claus
that I love her.
Dear Santa,
Elaina Baca
I want a hotwheel. I want gymnastics bars, slime, new boots, new
jewelry, and a new book.
From,
Ashlinn Wren

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? can I have
an xbox one and a PS4?
Charles
Dear Santa,
How are your elves and your
wife? How is your reindeer? Are
your elves being bad? I always
wantd to see Rudolph. I want to
see elves. I want a Nerf gun, a
scooter, and Pokemon.
From,
Justin May

Dear Santa,
How are your raindeer? I’ve always wanted to see Rudalf. Can I
please get a new pair of skates size
6? I want a guitar and I really Really
really want a elf I want a lot f black
pant’s size 14-16 some black shirts
size X-Large 18, little live Hamster
in a cage.
From,
Marley Clubb

Williamsville Elementary School
Mrs. Lawrence’s
First, Second Grade
Dear Santa,
Marry Christmas. Are
you ok? I will miss you next year.
I hope your slay is fine. I will leand
you some cookis. You are teh best
Santa. Are your raindear ok? What
do your raindear do for fun? Could
you bring me a dog? And could I
have slime. Could you bring my
family a game? Christmas is my
favrit! Do you bild snowmans. Bye
Santa.
Owen Snyder
Dear Santa,
I hope you have a great day! Be
karful travling sled. Than you for
caming to are hous. Can you bring
me a uculale? Can you bring me a
benbag? I wish evyreOne merry
jumbo Christmus. I love you.
Evie Owens
Dear Santa,.
Mreey CHRISMAS! You
will have fun! Can You bring me
slime? Can You bring me unicon.
Can You bring me a Brbe Drem
haos? Can you bring me a LoL
doll?
I Love You Santa
Cloey Sawicki
Dear Santa
What do the elof wear? What
do the reindeer eat? I hope you
bring me a farm. I hope you bring
me a fourwhelr too. See you soon.
I Love you.
Peyton Hillis
Dear Santa, I love you.
I will bring you cookies. Merry
Christmas. Sansta wath do you do?
Have a gret day! Can you bring me
a Barby Dream House? Can you boing me a Hors? I love you Santa,
From Maylee Bobo

Dear Santa,
I like Rudlf be becos I rele wunt
to see yon. I rele wont a art blck,
Dear Santa,
How is your reindeer? I want a nod a forshelr. I love. Sonta
Jaxon Kirn
Barie Doll.
From, Mattalyn Massa
Dear Santa
I can’t wait to see you! He beeDear Santa,
How is your wife? How are your ings us preseits. Santa’s has is red.
reindeer ths is what I want for christ- I’m backing cookes and hot coco
mas. I want an xbox one, a phone, for you. I love you cus your nis. Can
pokemon. ox, Ex, Netflix and a note you bring a doll and dinosor toy
and a soft bear? I wish if I can see all
on my present please. thank you.
From, the elfs. I wish if you can cuam to
Ruger Reeser my school. Have a saf triip. Be carfl
with the prezits.
Love Makenna Abbott
Dear Santa,
I will see you at Town December
I would like Santa to bring me a
7th. I have been good. I want a tablet, a pencil sharpener, a computer, Mickey Mouse toy. I would also like
a Minnie Mouse toy. I love Santa!
and a watch.
Trinity Hensley
From,
John Sauls

Dear Santa,
How are you and the
reindeer? I want a four sheeler,
Howie, headset, Xdox 1, boots,
some headphones, spy gear, a
pant set, fortnite, and science set.
Oh, don’t forget it is Jesus’s birthday on the 25. I will leave cookies
and mild and some carrots for you
and your reindeer. I hope yo have
a Marry Christmas.
Thank you,
Love Abby Taylor
Dear Santa,
Hi Santa. What are you
doing right now? How are the
reindeer? What do thay eat? Can
I have empty boxs to build a box
fort, Duct tape, Hover board, Fortnite rocket launcher, and a mega
nref gun.
Signed,
Easton Kirn
Dear Santa
Haw is the reindeer? Haw are
you? Haw is Mrs. Claus? Can i have
a pickmepop. I want a LOL Hous. I
want a elve. Can i have a LOL big
supris. Can i have a havarbord
Marry christmas Santa Love Oliva
Morey
Dear Santa Claus,
I whut a xbox1. And Fortnite
and a headset. And a pear uve
boots. I love Santa Claus adn yere
reindeer to. And wunt a asum cutrolre plese and cookies. Do the
reindeer wunt carrots to. Have a
merry Christmas. I love Christmas
and you to Santa.
Love Kayden Midkiff
Dear Santa,
How are you. Do you want
cookies and milk. How are the raindeer. Do the raindeer want carrots
this year. Can I have a 8 nich doll
stuff, lol suprise doll, and the real
lion king movie.
Love. Izzy
Dear Santa Merry Christmas.
Do the elves play in the snow?
I want a hoverboard. I want an
Xbox an a creeper controller. Also,
I would like a dirtbike. Did you
know that my mom’s birthday is on
Christmas? I would like a Fortnite
rocket launcher.
Love Brantley Middleton.
Dear Santa Claus,
I want a computer for Christmas.
I wish I cood see you. Santa Claus I
hope you give me a lot of presents
for Christmas. Santa Claus do you
want chocolate chip cookies or do
you want Oreo cookes. Can I have
a LoL for Christmas I want a Hatchimal for Christmas. Santa Claus are
thar green elves?
Love, Alexis Mitchem

Dear Santa,
How are you doing How are the
rainddeer. I have wanted to see Rodolph can I please have a new dirt
bike.
From,
Mason Taylor
Dear Santa,
Am I good or bad? i love y santa. Please get me a lot of presents.
Also who’s your wife? Also can you
help me with my brother ? they
are mean to me. i want the boys to
be good. i want to see you please.
i want a unicorn floatie and some
fingernail polish. i want to see Rudolph the red nosed reindeer.
From,
Phenix Little

KENT SISCO

Dear Santa,
How are your elves Doing and
How are your reindeer doing can
I please have a Realistic Babby
clothes for my realistic Babby Alive
and some high heels like Kelsey.
Sophia

RHONDA CATES

MICHAEL ANDERSON

Dear Santa,
Hi santa. I Love you. All i want for
Chritmas is LOL dalls.
From,
Bristal Allen

Judge
CHRISTINA KIME

Dear Santa,
How is your wife? can I have a
drum? Can I have a bike? Can I have
a Pokemon ball with a Pokemon
and a Nintendo?
From,
Nathan Thompson
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I would like an
scate pord with flames on it please.
How is everybody doing? I wish for
my dad to get off workso he can
celebret Christmas with us. I would
like for you to put a note on my
present please.
From,
John West

John, Tammy, Chrissy, Robin,
Amber, Danny, Jake, Courtney,
Kenzie, Savannah, Ashley,
Teena and Tristin thank you for
your business and support in 2019.

